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WILD C00SS CIIASE 0N HA,I/AII, fg58
By Helen S. Baldwin

fhe first thing that our friends, Bob and Billie ?yle, wanted to do when they
visited us in Hilo in mid August thls year was to go on a wild goose chase, a }iteral
one for they wanted to see nene 1n the witd, not mereLy the semi-domestic ones in therr
goose Utopia at the Pohakuloa Gane Reservation. Hov; wild it would be we had only the
vaguest notion at the time.

So after an early supper the day of their arrival, we took off up the Saddle Road
which twists through forest and over }ava flows up and across the plane at 5,000 feet
elevation between Mauna Kea and Mauna ].,oa and down the other side to Kona. But we
stopped at the l-855 lava flow some 18 or Ip miles from Hilo and about 5,000 feet eleva-
tion and waited near where we had seen nene fly over at that time of day in previous
yearsr for nene like to feed in one area and sleep in another miles away.

Ile were a bit late for the sunset flightl al.so a heavy mist shrouded the mountains,
llmiting visibility to a few hundred yards at best" In fact the Hilo watershed r,vas

so thlckly clouded that Billie had to take our word for 1t that the forest vras there.

Then the omao or Hawaiian thrush (Phaeornis obscura obscura) began gurgling their
haunting notes, some from near at hancl and gome fron a distance as 1f to verify my
clai-m. 0f course we did not see the doubly obscure thrush, which are hard enough to
see in bright sunlight, but their liquid notes spilling into the mist from the phantom
forest l-eft an unforgettable impression and made the trip worth while, for we neither
saltt nor heard the nene.

rrBetter luck tomorow,rrwe thought, and the next morning after breakfast we second-
geared our vray up the Sadd1e Road again, this time stopping first by the nene fly-rvay
marker 1) miles from Hilo where last spring the Eastmans and I had seen the akepa and
hoped to flnd creepers.

fhe weather was still rainy and we were late for the first burst of morning activity
as it was all of 9:00 A.M. by the time we reached the spot. fhough we saui and heard a1I
the conmon forest species --- elepaio, apapane, amakihi, iiwi, house finch, rieeblrd,
white-eye, leiothrix, and heard both the Chlnese thrustr and the Omao --- , we saw none
of the rare akepa.

Once Bi]lie and I thought we spotted a creeper. Bob was not convincedl nor later
were we after we watehed a common a$akihi (cblorodrepanis virens virens) fl-it from
mamane twlgs and blossoms down to the main trunk and larger branches to peck at things
there as a creeper would, then up again to the flowers, mewing her cat-like warning
caIL When is a greenlsh bird on a tree trunk a creeBer and when an amakihi?
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Again we parked by the roadside, above the mist belt this tj.ne, and watched for
nene on a morning fli8ht, but a€aln no luck, though visibility here was excellent.

A stop at the Ronald \lalker home at the Pohakuloa Game Reservation gave us the
news that the rare pali3.a, which the Pyles also wanted to see, wag then at the 111000
ft. elevation and lropossible to reach with our U-drive sedan or for Baby Peter to at-
tempt. Incidentally the adorable Peter took his parentsf birding enthusiasm and its
disruption of all baby schedules as a uatter of course and cheerfully busied himself
with moss, little rocks to throu, i-nsects to nake jump or fly, and other primitive
play things, on all our excursions.

l1le humied on down to Puuwaawaa to see crours, had a dellghtful chat with Mrs.
Parisr the wife of the manager of the ranch, revelled in the garden and view, but saw
no crowsr Our rare blrd score still stood at exactly zero and remained there till our
retl:-rn from Kona the nert morning when, just as we arrived at the Ranch houses, three
erows flew into nearby (6OO ft. away) trees in the bull pasture where we had been told
not to go.

But we wat'ched them through Bobts excellent binocutars for about half an hour,
feeding the young one, preening feathers, and talking to each other, then they flew
away and we departed to tour Kona, The weather was sparkling clear and the grounds and
view, as always, very beautiful. (Noter Any prospective visitors to the Ranch to see
the crows should phone to the manager, William J. Paris, in advance, as we did.)

late afternoon found us again in the Satldle region between 20 or 21 miles from
Hilo watchlng for nene. Again we watched the shadorns of the cindereones on Mauna Kea
grow long, the elouds turu rose and golden in another of the unforgettable Saddle Eun-
sets, the omao sing their evensong, and even heard a few plover whistle as they went
stroreward for the night. Ert stilI we nelther saw nor heard the nene.

Instead $Je saw another rtrare birdtj one whicb many have found almost as hard to
find as the wlld nener so vast is the area he must cover in his workj.:rg days --- David
V?oodslde, the wildlife blologist. From hin we }earned that we were really on a wild
goose chase. Nobody so far as he lorew had seen the nene use the flyway this year. He
had been away himself for some time, so had not been able to make personal observations.
Apparently the big birds were going somewhere else this yaar. Brrt we hacl a nice friend-
Iy chat with Dave.

So the Pyles did not get to see the wild nene. The pay-off came on Sept. 6 when
my husband and 1 went up to Pohakuloa for a sunset picnic and after tlark dropped in
on the Walkers. tt{rs. Vlalker g1eefuLly told us that she had seen three wild nene between
Pohakuloa and Humuula early one evening, but that daily searching had not showed them
up again. The ganre managenent folks hoped to catch some to bring nerrs blood to the
tame flock, Md were stil} trying to fjnd them agaln.

In closingr I may add that though August and September are definitely poor months
to see forest birds or mi€rants i:r accessible areas on Hawaii Island, pohakuloa is at
its best. The game bird popuLatlon is thickest just before the hunting season opens.
Nights are not so cold as in the winter and spring, though the temperature drops to the
40rs each night. Sunrise and sunset at this elevation between 61000 and 71000 feet
above the sea, are magnificent. Mal<e reservations and payments for the use of the
cottage for overnieht stay in advance at the office of the Dlrrision of tr'orestry on
Kllauea Ave' in Hi1o. Charge is li12,00 per person per night. Sning plenty of food and
warm clothing; the rest is furnished. .{sk the 41 Stoops how they liked it.
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CHRIStMAS ISIJAI{D
By Gerald lrathbury

I visited Christmas Islantl between $th and l2th of September, 1958. Dring that
period I had time to visit the small islancls -- Cook and Motu Tabu; to walk along the
beach between the camp end the Air Field; ancl to spend two-hours driving around the
central )-agoon area south of the Ai"rfield and S.iV. of the Bay of Wrecks. W obser-
vations are therefore limited to ttris small area s,1d sho::t perlods of -Uime.

I refer to the list of blrds observed on Christmas Island i.n 1953 by Joseph E.King.

Christmas She.arna,ber - Abundant. Nesting on Motrr Tabu where young were seen.

Phoenix Petrer - Abundant. Nesting on Motu Tabu where young rf,ere seen.

wh,itg-Throatgd Storm Petrel - Not obsenred. A 1oca1 observer reported one seen
and probably breeding on Cook fsland.

Rg,0:llalled Tropic Bird - Abundant. Breeding on main and small islands. Mostlywitirffinunberwer6recent1ydestroyedby}oca}Gi1bertesewho
crossed to Motu Tabu durj-ng the absence of the District Offieer, However this is un-
likely to be repeated ancl the stock is rapldly building up.

Red:tr'ooted Booby - Very feur seen ancl only on main island.

Blue-Fa-qed Bgg!9, - Common. One found breeding with singte chick in centre ofistant-- -

Brown SogH - Appeared quite comrrrorro

Frigate Birtl - Abundant. I was told by reliable observer that there was a large
colony breeding about two miles south of Air Field. I certainly saw a number of bi.rds
flying over this Erear

Sooty lern - Abundant. One colony breeding wlth half-fledged young on Cook Is1and.It was reported that a very large colony had reeently bred south of main island.

- CrePt.ed Tern - tress than two doaen obserrred.. Most1y on Motu Oabu, and a few
blrds wnrch appeared to be first year birds on Cook Island.

Common Noddy - Common but not abundant. No sign of breeding.

Blue:Egf, Ngddy - Abundant on small islands, particularly on Cook where f saw
birds which appeared to be irmnature. Otherqise no sign of breeding.

White-Capped [oddy- - Abundant, particularly on sma]-L lslands. Breeiting on Motu
Tabu and Cook with eggs and young.

Orey-Backeg or. Spectacle{ Tern - One seen on main is}ancl at close quarters.

Paciflc Go1den Plover - A few seen on main island.

Bristle-thigheg Srrlevq - 0n1y three seen: one on lagoon nsin ieland anrl two on Cook.

furnstone - Not obserued.

Sand,erljag - Not observed..
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wapde.rirlg. fat]l"eq - Abundant. Chiefly on lagoon between Camp and airfieLd.

Warbler - Not observed.

No Ducks observed.

Ed. Note: Members who made tne faleir-rrtp ln September will remember Gen. lath-

lil:il' ";'nl:.,,:;'ffil f3il'.fi1,3-ffif,SL::-:Hffi:L:ii$":;,::il:i"
to report on the blr{ls seen ln that area.

x****
BOOK REVIE\TI

Birds of Maryland and the District of Columbla -- Robert E. $tewart and Chandler
S. Robbins. U'S" Government Prlnting 0ffice, 1958. (tlortfr Anerican tr'auna, No. 52).
6p mapsr 401 p. $I.?i.

This is an unusual kj:rd of reglona-L handbook. $0rltten by two wildlife bio}oglsts
of the Branch of Wildlife Researctr, &rreau of Sport I'isheries and rjfild1ife, it gives a
detalled and comp].ete picture of where and when one can find the birds of Maryland a.r:d
the Distriet of Columbia. No descriptions of species are glven; it is assumed that thiswill be used by those who have acceas to the usual handbooks.

Introductory chapters contain a brief history of ornithological study in Maryland,
a short, but excellent discussion of the problems of conserving birdllfe in the face
of increasing land use, destruction of habitatr wqter pollutlon and the use of jnsecti-
cidesr &nd a description of the 8eneral geographic distribution of birds in Mary1and,
fhe area discussed is divided into three biotlc regions, based on type of forest, Bnd
further subdivided into sections showing secondary difference$. Birds breeding in esch
region are listeit. femperature and precipitation ranges, &nd grouring season are aLso
given for each B,T€&o

Most of the book is given over to ttre 331 species of the region (hcJ-uding 4 ex-
tinct and I introduced). the authors have used infornation gathered by themseives in
field work since 1941, ud from painstaking compila.tions of many thousands of records
of others. For birds accounted as other than accidental or rare, fu1l jnformatlon is
shown on habitat, nrigration dates, maximum counts, neating season, breeding popu),ation
densities, banding records, and ms.ximum counts. Maps show ranges of many species.

It would seem that this book ougfit to be very useful, not only to those in Mary-
Lancl and the Distrlct of Co1umbia, but to other eastern sections with similar biotlc
regi.ons. Certai.:rly 1t is to be hoped that its publication will result in sintilar de-
tailecl studies in other areas.
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FIEID NSIES:

Tield Srip, October l-2, 1958, to \ltaianu [rai].
Bhough tha raj:r clouds were overhead and threatened to come danclng by at an

instant provocati.on, the Leader, frank Slephensonr ffid 14 others were very fortunate to
spend the day without getting wet.

Our first interestlng observation of bird behav:ior leas at the Library of Hawaii.
Brazilian cardinals were singing and chatti.ng very gregariously; then sudden).y we
noticed that four of them were actual-ly fighting either for the possession of food or
for the defense of territory, but before $e were able to determine the causes of their
beharrior they were tlrightened away by the passing cars.
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At about ?:20 we headed for the Ylaihole Valley. As qe drove toward Pali the birde,
the wind, the water and the whiff of uhite anil yel.Iow gingers all er*ranced the omni-
presence of the enchantment of the troplcal wiLderness.

Since as ne drove farther in, the road from the Poi Factory to the trail got
progressively wetter, we decided to park the cars at the trout faim. EVen before we
had a chance to get completely out of the cars, we noticed Afrlcan snails erawllng on
the fence, treesrand road,. they were ever3nnhere. foo bacl Hawaii does not have some o-j
the predatory and scavenger birds to feed on these snails so as to naintain a baLanced
ecology. It is frightening to see the damages done by the snails, but nature is so
generous that she provtdes enouglr food for all. The birds were sharing the guava with
the snails. The white-eJfes siere busily f}itting from one tree to another, whereas the
ricebirds were playing seesaw while feeding at the very tip of the €trass bLades.

As we l.eft the Jeep road and entered the trail proper, we irmediately saw elepalo.
About tralf a dozen of them were calling and feeding. EVeryone of us had a very good
look at both the mature and immatrrre birds. ALl along ttre trail we heard leiothrix,
but were unable really to see thefi. Somehow the birds congregated at the beginning of
the trail where the guava was plentiful, so as we went d.eeper into tlre valley yee saw
and heard, fewer birds; but the beauty of the trees and the serenity of the hiJ.lsidee
compensated for the quietneos.

Even while feetling white-eyes are usually actively flying around, but on this day
some of us were priviLeged to wi"tness a very touching scene. fho whlte-eyes fiere softly
cooing and quietly preening eaclr other. They sat in a koa tree for quite some t'ime
oblivious to everybhing except each other.

Apapane anil bush warbler may be among the birtls we hearil, but until further verifi-
cation they must remain on the questionable List. 0n our returtr trip the onLy birds
we heard or saw were the Chinese and the barred doves and the linnet,

We were back at the cars by 2:00 ofelock andl reluctantly left the slumbering valley
behind and headed for Honolulu.

r*t?ln.tr Unoyo Koiima

NOVEMBM, AC'IIVITIES:

FIELD TRIPS; CHUCK HAI{SON V,II,L IEAD N0VBMBER TRfPS.

Ngvember.2 - 0o Puuloa Rlfle Range. Shore blrds shoulcl be here in
abundancel and re sometimes find unusual migrants in
this area.

Novembel 23 - llo Poamoho. The nelaleuca trees pronise an ear3.y
flowering this year, which shoultl nean wonclerful
birding.
Meet at the library of Hawati at 7:00 a.m. for each
trip.

I![$EIING: Novembef I? - At the Aquariuur auditoriun at ?130 p.m'
AI Stoope will show his pictures of the bird life of
lfolqr Manu. A rea]. treat is in store for us.
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